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Anniversary
Observed By
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Seen & Heard
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MURRAY

Visitor

yesterday
-

was Ivan

Jett.

The Murray Buenses and Professional %lanai* Club and the
blarthall Casty Club a BenVon oimerved their 416111 and ant
birthdays reipecavele at the Murray Wonsan* Club House on
lburedisiy. November 16, at seven

Ivan has been caring on us for
years.
"Lyndon Babies Johnson became
president in led and a year later
61 per cent of the voters in the
Halm decided to go Oall the way
with LBJ". That was three years
ago. hut it Beams eke forever.
doesn't It?" R. Clarence J
Brown, Ohio.
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U. S. Artillerymen Lower
Barrels To Fire Into
anks Of Charging VC
Six From Murray
Are Class Officers
At Murray State

Fire Pointblank At Cong At
Distances Of Only 25 Yards
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Plan now to enter Peoples Bank 1968 Christmas Club
and enjoy Christmas shopping next year with no money
worries!

OUR 1967 CHRISTMAS CLUB
CHECKS HAVE BEEN MAILED
1%8 CHRISTMAS CLUB OPENS NOVEMBER 20TH
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Let's Get Acquainted

Mrs. L. D. Cook
Hostess For Meet
Blankenship Circle

Dolores J. Phipps
Is Betrothed To
Vernon W. Gantt

saiintb.ai —
Mt 1$. 107
by the hareem. Martha ciardner,
aleani Use meeting wag adjourned with
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oommittee The
timizinan and
reminded
evernoe of the bake We to be
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each Mt was asked to design a Mankagtving
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dram at the fUture.
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lbe mil can and minutes of the stormed tthea a donation am
Wenn* ibeeithig were given by Oven to the Lion's (3u5 Telethon
the agerebary. Oaget Hem, arid
the for the crippled children over the
treasurers report aillt 'iven by week-end.
Dautene Ford.
After refreshments were served
Bach ammilltee chahman gave
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Mrs. Ola Outland
Leader At Cherry
Corner If'MS Meet

Elm Grove Woman's
Society
Meets On Wednesday
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A Proterentint Tea was heed m
Sumeiy, lenember 0. at tato hone
of hilmths Onittoor for the formal
inIthstain of the new members.
Her home WY beilattfullY Stickekted for the ocoesiun and punch.
artea. nuts, and Mbits were eweThe tied reetdar meeting of the
Gamma Oarnerta Chapter will be
bald on November 11 at Me acid hall with mixr3, Matti and
Juch Wall as tostessea.
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1 -DALE & STUBBLEFItil)
Will Be Open This Suniay
ar tour Drees PPOSOMP6041 lad &left Mesa
WI WILL INC OLOSED trent
i00 a.m. to 'I 900 p.m. for Okerob Hoar

d's Food Market•
—

16th & MAIN STREETS

—

OPEN SUNDAYS
— 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. —
"BEST STEAKS IN TOWN"

Shrine Club Holds
Dinner ifeeting At
The Moffett Home The

of

the Clueing Saha

You Are Cordially Invited
To

Christmas Open
House
showing beautiful
Christmas Decorations
One to Five P.M.
Sunday, November Nineteenth

Jack Jones Flowers

if A 11>X<

NTERIORS

rite

Children-a to Children

if MN OligUIVAN
-noNT waste
.. .
"
there are children n this
world who go to bed hungry
every night"
It, something Grandma
used to say in the era when

the. adjective that preceded
Armenian was "starsing'•.
And, sad to say, it's sornetlung
I find myself repeating to my
own plump-chained well-fed
1130,11114411.

But they are. thanks to the
Nobel Prulir erbumin
more sharply aware of the
world s needy children than I
ever was reauss they've beat
collecting
money to
help

v..
0.14S .
4

•••••

Tees

&
HEALTH CLUB

14.

1.7NICEPt help needy youngsters since they were old
enough to maks the Halloween
trick-or-tract rapids.
Here Te lien
A mother can't help but he
grateful to uNrarr not ealy
because of Its efforts on behalf of needy children but
become of what It',, &nig to
make MUM fortunate youngsters aware of their responsibilities. It is teaching tame
that the haves (whether they
have a great deal or a little)
should help the have-note
Proof of this is on file at
1.7NICEF headquarters at the
United Nations where children's pennies, nickels, dimes
and quarters pour in not just
following the Halloween drive.
Which last year mated wen
o'er $2.3 thillien dollars, but
year around. They are
Itelgtt OM are collected in a
ifellbeir of novel ways.
A She Of Peonies
Tor maraple Amended* M.
New York's Wagner Junkir
lth &hoot 147 lame seat
UNIONS a "mile of pennies".
That's 84,480
peonies or
$844 fiCt. It's a lot of pennies.
SAVE Ur small change nala lot, of work and It took a,
,‘en and help youngsters
lot of •tleky tape
to help UNICEF via annual children-to-children campaig
(that's what
n.
was used to anchor the pennies so they could be measured They're typical of others
UNICEF fund - raising by
up for a mile).
throughout the country who children has been
novel . . .
The project started out In are helping UNICEF in nuvia a sale ,1 plants or homeMrs. Shirley Rebor.• eines merous, novel ways,
made cakes, with a poppet or
7sp2 and grew to Include the Proceeds Freon Art
talent show, an auction of
entire, petard.
In At. Louie, Ito., children used toys, a carnival, dance,
Inch by inch. the mile of contributed $500, proceeds of
white elephant sale and even
pennies was reiseh.si with the melee of theirpiltires at a
puppy raffle.
funds resulting from sach etre- a children's art
e.
Enthurdastio and eager; the
Mal activities as a facilityIn Somerville, N.J., the younger generation
wants to
student volley ball game; a Almeleh fondly "Pent a could.
help. Grownups chit help
teenage dlecothemie; a randy butian cit $725, the money they
them by mocking up on small
sale; a fashion show; a Dutch ridded Ito the
-fl' UNICEF kitty change that will
Inaba their
treat dinner for parents.
ench time one <,f their three UNICEF' containers
jin gle
Than marvelously gestiord- children finished a meal, lea++
when they come trick-or-treatMtn youngsters aren't unique. log a dean plata
lag on Halloween.

NOW OPEN 3 NIGHTS WEEKLY
FOR THE LADIES
Monday - Wednesday - Friday
Call or come by during the
day for information
312 No. 4th Street

Ktittucka!*tfekicketi

sa

ltrr 4
.AL
A MILE of pen.1,,-s adds up to $$44.O and a rePat deal of fund-rsiOng
work on the io
Sttnalits at New York's Wagner Jimioe ILO School who Canitlb
Uted this sum to

Phone 753-7381

Phone 753-7101
Sycamore at 12th

Murray, kentock r

SPECIAL
REGULAR
THRIFT

BOX

$1.99.,

This Price In Effect Saturday and Sunday
November 18th find 19th
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•••
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PAR61111 AND Salt411WICT Lake
MOW EMIRS, all Mee rime
.
property needed!! Out of gate moat awe.
Cheap Hatcher MILO
NOTICE
people ere (legman* cm me to Baba.
N -211-C
BRICK HOUSE. 2 yeara old, car- find their retirement homes,
vaJOBB! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! Jobs
peted throughout, air oondlUoneel. cation cottages, homage.:
3
and
of MI lands. Bend MOO to Jobs
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room. farms. Would you consider allFEMILLA ?Oki> WANTED
loc., P. o. Box
room. Loomed
ay
at
1711
yours? Wont you drop In and
N-27-C
Irdlls extended. Call 763-4642. or Moues It with me? No
'wan
11041391.
N-18-C location required. obese Is • buyer
18 YOUR
Sr every piece of reel MIMI Ida
.111118 CORVETTIL See at 603 N.
with a Realtor! Been V.
anith.
BUSINESS
FOR SALE?
littb Street, next to Mom Lodge,
Itediriay 444, New Cloamed. 16lOM
after 4:00 p. m.
N-30-P 5641
anTlimel
N-18-P
Intention only. For fare conWWII 1963 Buick Skylark, V-8
Priced
Sliaight shift Red and white. This to
fitionittlal service Write (xcit
sell. Cell Hue Stalls, days MR
* • ma beauty. 1963 Pontiac 3474; natite
760-3619.
471-111111. &Yet-1144r
N
-111-C I
fItoolt•
Ilennevas. Like new, all power and
-- kiike.ton, 124.o.
cooditioulim. You'll like IL TWO LAMB °OATS in good
See at Cain & TaTiOra Gulf Sta- 'Donation. alles 18-18. Both for
tion. lIb & Main Street N-20-C MAD. PhOne 166-1646.
Laundry 4E, Cleaners
44-114.c
_
0111EVROLST one-ton true* TINY TOY POODLE tripping,
Phone 753-2.552
so *Ilk tattle racks, good condition. AKC reentered.
Champion bloodINSTITUTE OW
Age 18-55
14 Pt. frieze:lees boat. 46 name. line. Also poodle diming,
week
ELECTRONIC
pimp motor wkii trieler and days only. Cal 7624408. N-111.-C
TECELNOLOGY
1. Makaspnance man
equipment. Oall after 4.30 EOM&
Will train you to become an
N-1111-C 3-BEDROOM
BRICK.
bulkeln
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
2 Washroom bleneger.
stove and dneineeeeter, whetted
TRAINICUile. Reran non Mr
T-BIRD convertible, wile WO throughout. electric heat, PRA
next, term.
T-P-C
MOM and new paint job. like 5L.% transferable loan. Phone 'WIlocloreied by industry, Approvnew, 41.500.00. Call 763-7707.
EEL
N-1S-Ct
ed Fee Veterans.
N-30-P
FOR
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acing Alice s white face. esclaimed. "Have I alarmed you
too tidal. Mrs_ Partridge? I
Meow carried away I find the
Wheaton enormoulay interestbog. I have omen boss on the
brink of • war Sanwa But Its
a very atterent matter for
sad children.both's •r m ugetemed
around Fanny. She said calmly,
"At least you ye prepared on tor
the wore, Mr Wheelie. But I
wish we had met you in Capetown teased of three parte of
trio way to our destination. It,
too late to turn back now "
Witten the tram slowly came
to a Rah, puffing ctioucla Of
121,4 smoke tio that for • momen( the railway station was
ohecur.d. Mr. Wheeler touched
Lime• arm.
"Have you anyone meeting
you. 1411101 Willoughby
"no one at all I am only here
as Mrs Partridges friend. as I
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POODLE osoomatao. Acvointaunt only. Phone 763-4166; atter
6:00 p. in. 488-3173. Ina Ann
Lampe.
N-23-C

uma Owe p

')

Mimed

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS, will
do house painting. Hourly rite or
mintessa. interior and ertador. Call
7116-1006.
N-06-C

MOT GUN, £2 gauge pump, 38"
YOUR
•MEC' WELMARANER pups seven heprove
Write or ('all 643-3463
io SUCCESS'
cylinder. Ail 753-1582
weeks old. V L. Clads. Route 3.
249 friquie Bldg., Pagnesh. Jig.
N-18-C DO yea IWO Oa Ara Rowe- I
Purls. Tennenes. 835 and $45. atterS p. m.
- - 012-0111MI.
earintive orilIng on You regularN-21-C
HEY! A Lae ahetroiet Lowrie.
1,2 It yOU ttoll't MON* It Is an J0EI3
CIORTIRY &10999 Ii nri
LOOIL - • 1965 Ford Cialseas V-• locte car. Reid sham Ifeu open
teentory each could offer dossii NIA
be open =tarn
500, 3-doer hard-top. power steer- must see to appeciate this one.
you en Menem earning ()poor- Open aunday afternoon until ating A real sharp car. A 1904 Opel, A 1983 Oldenotele,- doubie power
WIWI.
Wald
nqSpr
i2udet.
ter
Dm
Ent.
We heave plenty of
lcnv mike." it real barritai. See and air A srany oar Then and mas profits. No experience
neces- avistmaa. "reworks priors. Drive
k today. et Cain k Tartar's Out! mart
& Tay- my. Part
, Vest bun at
Mine.
Write:
Brityn
L.
over
and
see how T. V. A. Is
Station, eth & Main Street. I4-00-C lore QuU Matson, 6th At Main
Brown. te/rOn Mgr., am* Ante I Wending Par nom.
N-11-P
THRERBSEMOOM brick home, area
/1-410-C Rd., Macke, K.y
H-N-10-C'
ELECTROLUX BATAS & Service,
•bath and hatlt, living roam, dining room and bail Oatiteted 1-cier SPOTS BITPCME
'
Bux 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. auldeyei-es
coupon and concrete drive. Lo- lour new cerpet-reMnr
e than
Cleaning
Y. ope day m. Phone 312-2174, lenoriville, Ky.
cated three Woks bun MAW with Blue Wars, rent
etectres • week, !it mike sea ei Wear.
Die.-21-C
PHA Loan. Priced at 17200.00. shempoer $1 Hughes Petri
am. Tramoreation perferred ate 763All 75$-66E1.
N-18-P
MEN NEEDED
N-36.0 3131.
£46w de 1W 14141161
The demand for Eleetreale
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le irieneriamety
• critical shortage. See sew ad
amen Issireasess lasielpee
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heads to lasabetb alighting
from the trim
Elizabeth thought she knew
Imseediatrie the kiwi ot ma
Berta Partridge wen gleitelf-gm
lucky, rontering• goodnidurad•
not too mona. but
He tmosedlatelY begun to
apologias Sr kla clothes. saying
that be had some Mralght from
the trenches. end bed to
back aa soon as be Mid got ills
family settle&
"It's grand to see you. Alice
but you'll bn.ve to go straight
back, you eloper You Mouldy%
have disobeyed ma"
Alice gasped. mer biso togar
mouth.
"Not strewn back. We could
ell That soma, iourney -.Weil, yop shouldn't nave
come Cl) It. cream, I you nave
stopped ow. Mies Willoughby'
No. I suppose you couldn L I
know now Mobborri my wife can

MOW if wee the eve of war.
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-414na
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-Berne, you can t mean R.'
the wind that
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Eta to)
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5"I rig here ann there soper•
•
Alfee's Meeting with her sus- girl ••
•
IFiwift•
Tnailtik• band. 1112 Wren there s s Food*
He pieced ms awn affeetion
awes behaving as it the Corn deal. Dmm a piano somewhere in atii.y round Alice a wow and it
atima Were go.tot to be • the ow* vaa."
littie in 14w driSeel stlirm wept
en en ree.net adventhre 111
A eitewoo"
oul or nett face '
filen tie saw
iO''h e.er), bud) could partlei"yes Mrs Partridge (Meer I Mr WII•31e1 am] e a 11 •r1 Hullo
want her chilAren to be entirely there. Tom bidn t know you J
For free nuning sisters at without social graces even If bap to CapLaWS
th.
of Mercy had or- they have to live In this fay-off
I fleVet1 t only as HO IS
rianirrio a casualty ward sad place."
Kheber.ey
rnay:re prigerag
equipped an operating theater.
"Good. -God' Will that vain, for e si,ge there ton'
At the newly completed Victoria empty-headed woman never un"Any they. pour devilair Rave
Hoarutai • capable and calm demand that there. a war on! yOil teen rvi'rne my ;amity?
O
matron, Miss )1111. was In charge Every Mali of space on this That s ihweei ot t ou
of her small band of nurser, train was needed for military
"I've bean trying to ten them
n.gn trained and volunteer. supplies. /or guns And whet do MaCity MP you ye hial saki
Doctor Hayes, the resident doe- we get! A piano!"
.
1111113 they can't stay here •
tor. was being assisted by MaThe word caught Alice's ears rZtt. by JOV4 they can t
jot- Anderson and Lieutenant as she w
alighting followed
11 net
'
, to be 3n that train
Holmden of the R.411151. C. Other by the crumpled and weer y tomillevoir
Never
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preparation, such el digging children.
10110." be esid to we war Wei.
new welts in rase the Unvn's
"Do please. It you can, see gave one night in the new* 1
water supply ran out were being that they handle the piano care. got ready for you Haven t nee
made
Most Mmortant of all. fully. Linde." she called "I m time to fix it up properly I've
many bombproof shelters had sure It will he quite Impossible been ton !way
diegl.ri trendies"
teen dug. for It was probehle to find a piano tuner in this
The Mlle earl., detveo by a
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A ration sheet which would
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Mrs. Jess Darnell wag a Wed-1
needey morning oilier of Mrs.
MOSCOW eri - Biterien • pigs
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i dine daily on seal skins which
rine.
oouki better be made into fur
meta, a Soviet newepaper comTIBLEATEN ACTION
plained Thursday The newspapBy Mrs. Ophelia parxell
iid
er, Komsommakaya Preece,
November 11, 1967
huntera of Siberian spotted soils
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ABESPAN, Wales tih - Resiof Mr. and Mrs. Art Chreiten- dents threatened "militant action" nil their skins to state farm&
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SATURDAY — NOVEMBER 18, 1987

Church

Ausauncements
Atha lhemey
Mei* et Christ
Dein
• SIM 11111i
&WO *slim evangelist
1000 am
11910 OWN
1010 am_
Womb* Osevite
4:00 pm.
Waning Worship
1:00 pm
W. Worst*
Ceilege Presbyterian Mare\
111th mod *Ms Street
Mem" McKenzie. sebeishe
3.30 a rn
Cllimeh School
10.46 &AL
Divine Wership
Presbyterian Youth
5.00 pm
Tellossahdp
Wewlentnater Prellowship for
6.30 Din
Orinersety Student.

AP

investment in Your Future

.ATTENI CHINCH

Swot% Pleasant t.rove
Methodist Church
W T Jerkins Mabee,
340 •m
anxiety Schen:
10 46 ern
Aornirs Werehto
000 pm
rr b Sr Pe45owste1p
7•30
•Nvening Worship

chastisement of our peace was upon him;
and with his stripes we are healed."

SUE & CHARLIES RESTAURANT
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS
Phone 474-2202
On Hwy 68 at Aurora

Phone 7s9-4832
811 Mane Street
am Manic
Phone 753-1713
X.%

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
Heating - Sheet Metal - Mr-Conditioning

TI-1F HrTCHING POST
YET THE OLD COUNTRY STORE
4 mite West of Wenlake State Park
Aurora Rd. - Rt. 1. Hardin
Phone 4744240

APmON WHITNELL

••••••••

- • • ..........•••

on

knowledge of His love
The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the
neighbor. Without
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his
will long
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life
even
Therefore,
perish.
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably
welfare
the
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of
and paruphold
should
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person
the
destiny;
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and
truth which olone will set him free to live as a child of Crod.,i

sT
A RD
1109 Pointe Ave

u.

DISTRIRT"TOR
Phone 753-4852

:::••:
CHR1SMAN POPCORN CO.
1
GROWERS — PROCESSORS —PACKERS .
Phone 753-1722
Rocket Center

Las

BOONE'S INCORPOR ATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In You

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
Daily Service to Memphis and St. Loafs
Phone 753-1717

s
Coleman Ad:. Sec

HOLCOMB CHEVROLET INC.
This church page is being sponsored by the following business tams and interested persons ...

"WHERE SALES & SERVICE (10 TOGETHER"
_ Phone 753-2817
South 12th Street

I

sitenwasommit

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
inn as Yew Fertilizer Needs"
Monty,If,.

Phone 753-1933

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Complete Auto and Truck Service
Phone 753-1751
209 8. 7th St.

Ifacellent Accomodatioas
Located on Chestnut Street

alsnable Rates

PALACE DRIVE-IN

The Best In Choice Steako
"We Specialize In Hot Pit Barfiecue"
1409 Main St

Phone 753-4662

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO

— Realtors —

Max H. Churchill Funeral Home

5-POINTS WELDING SERVICE

"THE FRIEDLY FUNERAL HOME"

Complete Shop & Portable Welding Service
Mayfield Hwy.

/

Phone 753-7992

RAY T. BROACH

Phone 753-4812

Farm Bureau Insurance Agent

KENTUCKY LAKE LODGE REST.

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
"We Give Treasure Chest
Day 753-5882

209 Maple Street

FRESH KENTUCKY LAKE FISH DINNERS

stamps-

Night 753-3548

Building Blocks & Ready Mix Concrete
East Main Street

GROCERY CO.

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Nate Beal, Distributor

Phone 759-9540

EDWIN CAIN

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

lbilassey-Fehrommi — Sales & Service

Phone 753-4703

FITTS BLOCK & READY MIX CO. t.

MURRAY WHOLESALE

nerd Cars — Minor Repairs

Phone 753-4529

24 Hr. Ambulance Service—Oxygen F.quiped
311 N. 4th Street
-

A FRIEND

Ray Raberfill

Phone 753-1651 - 505 W. Main - 311te 753-3924

Open 7 Days a Week From 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Aurora Rd. on Hwy 88
Phone 474-2259

OWENS FOOD MARKET

Heye BMWs

Phone 753-6708

Hzel Hwy. - 841 South

CORV1EITE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Best —Fine Food
1415 Main Street . Phone 753-2202

ROBERTS—REALTY

MID-TOWNER MOTEL

CAPRI THEATRE

Five Pointe

Industrial Road
lUriesey lisibediot Chorale
i.e. A.
McLeod. pester
winds, 'Mihail
10 00
-corral/2g Warship
11 00 0-EL
wyeaggi Warship
7.00 pm.
'nu* Tellbeeildp
6.70 pm
wsdamaay
Print MAIINDA ...
le PAI

u

WARD & ELKINS
nr4 Victor - Prirldaire - Mavtar

eiertiedde4k4Chore

iirksey Illspiist Cheek
Rev. W. Tem lbetrarl. Peeler
.1 I!nem, &hod
10-00 am
Norrilog Were.
11 00 an,
6 -50 pm
v-rsolos Miss
evening Wander
750 pm
Ind. Meat
6-00 pm

pia

YOUR UNI-ROYAL TIRE DEALER
1105 Posrue -4 Rik East of S 12th Phone 753-1481

.

••

Leo c.m, Chemell

Preaheterhas Mardi
Amok* Worship
11:00 a m
Ph*, Migibi Service
7 00 pm
trona* IIMPPlas at 11:00 each 1st
.od led ilutabs

pja

CARROLL TIRE SERVICE

which is eternal life through his son.

41111 If 12de Snare
Zee Marts Matting imaise
1.,nday blasesi• II am
I' asts
-id 430 p
;ntrclay and Met Maar 0*
• ni and 0 pia.

Mt. Pleasant Onsharbsed

a.ft
•.116
DM or

BELK'S of MURRAY

Our prayer this Thanksgiving Season is
that everyone will attend the house of God,
giving thanks unto him for his great gift,

•

Perks *wimp ilmpllat Mama
i.e..
- 130.00/000113
Jaordl G.
IUmaw
nmdlay llobed
1010 am
ratsgag Wawa*
U:e0em
'Pulsing Unice
110 pm
Firming Warship
BAB p.m.
•
Prayer Idaseins
110 pm

First Baptist Marcie
31. C. Chiles. pastor
0.30
Sunday School
10.45
ittorning Worship
6:00
Training Union
Everting Worship
7:30
Broadosiet)
Prayer Meeting
7-30
Wedneaday

West Side Scruare

modAta Grow ilaattot Chary&
See LIMP, V SIMellt maw
Prndar ilehred
10-00 am
rwewhin Service
13e -00 sea
r•oairting Unica
0.* pm
vorninir Wank*
710 pm
WatineedayS.ri
1:30 ars
*My Barb
ozt
v
i,ii
. P
111110taid
arum,
Toweelag Cake
'Praetor

Geisha Allim pear
Graham
SOW* .
1 41302.
Nmerinterident.
*Imlay Scheel
...
ea
Worship service
1319
ftellaaeSirm
.—
'Alger MOM IRA .. VOX DM
swap liesIllig
Sae pa
all91111

ts•.00 pm
6:30 obi

Aurora, Ky.
Phone 474-2228
— OPEN ALL YEAR - 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. —
FEATURING . .
FRESH KY. LAKE CATFISH and BAR-B-Q RIBS

us all." Isaiah 53:4-6

Marty Ossalbselseed
ri Giewer. pewits
'imam School
110 pm
Pr...chins over, Sunday at 310
im

St

Now Providence church of Car*
T'
Minstar.—
Johrur Dale Lit and 3n1 Sunday%
Dale Buctley, 2nd and 4th Sun.

HOLIDAY RESTAURANT

"All we like sheep have gone astray: we
have turned every one to his own way; and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of

blemertai itagesol (hen*
Slals Street at Tooth
T A. Tleocker. pester
aunday School
11 40 0.010
'gamine Weevilly
10 50 am
'
,
shrine ['War
6 00 pm
&NW -Mar
-hue )
4 30 pm
'
rvoni•ve War**
'Sept -1111nri
1:10 pm
,Apr -Aug)
1.30 pm
'war Webby
%eh Wedosaillmi
7-30 pm

7:00 pm
6:30 p.m
7:15 pm

10:30 aZIA.
11,30 am
6.00 p.m

First meatus Cluirdli
ill N. Fifth Street
William M. Port er, paste.
9- 30 •be
Sunday Howe
10:30 aila
worship Hour
7-00 pm
evening Service
5:30
Chl Rho Fellowship
5:00 pm
CYF Fellowship
Pleamant Valley Church of
Chrism Men's Peilowehip third Wednesda,
Marra y- Pottertown Road
cWT Gen Meet, Third Tumid*

"But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the

Warglies Chapel Mabee* Climelb
lion Pleases Zashey. pasiar
itairah Sand
10 00 ass
Worship Service
11.00 am
,Men Service
%nth
'm
and 3r
Jr IIFFF
0-00 pm
onday Wight Worship Serrice
!very 3nd and 4th
7 00 pal
eland*

at had be aise

Leroy 1Jlta
Church
Bible Study
pester
10:00 am. Morning worts')
11:00 am Evening Serrate

University Church of Christ
1116 North 15th
Hollle Miller, inhalator
Bible Snwtr
9 30 am
Mornay, Worship
10 30 am
Evening worship
6.00 pm
M1 weed
00 pm
Thursday (Oollege Student
Devotional)
6:15 pm

stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted."

L D. Wilma pewter
eanday Schod
3:46 am
Wortaing Worettip
10•46 am
Preining Union
0:30 pm
evening Wardalp
Tea pm
Priam MineSing
710 pm.

Cherry Corner Baptist
Lawless 11111h.smea.
Sunday School
?Worship Service
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
framing Union
qVening Worship

Green Plain Mouth or Christ
Dean Cratchfield. minister
Sunday Bible study
10 00 am
%faraday 't'nrship
10'48 a.m
Pverang W,rahlp
700 pm
Wed Mk
7:30 p.m

"Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him

Mom Baptist Mein&
Sowth Ninth Serest

gado put him V, Son sI

Immanent Lutheran Church
days
14.. Stephen Mazak. pastor
Training Classes
Sunday Sohooi
9 15 am Evening Worship
Worship Service
10:30 an,

A look at the Cross
on THANKSGIVING

Meatiest Sheet ?alarmed*
IPestessestal Cliseele or 0441
lisessill and Mestand
law. Jobs W De Wager
i.e. •rn
*sada Ibiliod
11:00 am
wan** Illerelos
710 pm
terming &min
Wednesday
710 p
Prayer *mum
Praia,
710 pm
P. Y. P. A.

I

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
821 S. 4th

Phone 753-1675

Phone 753-5012

Phone 753-1319
Phone 753-3571

CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N
Serving Farm Families Since 1936
Phone 753-2924
Industrial Road

&

MRS. THOMAS E. BROWN—OWNERS

Established 1937

The Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h

LYNHURST RESORT

PARKER POPCORN CO.

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS

Phone 438-2345 or 438-5378
Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-4864

Phone 75a-4852

I
•
•41.r
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